Mexican restaurants. 13, 14 Most of these interventions were initiated by external organizations or as part of research projects. 
Methods

Community Context
The underlying motivation for all partners involved in the 
Community Partnerships
The three partners involved in this effort were (1) Ramiro Male 42
Reason for Coming to Galerias
Quality of food 72
Convenient location 6
Atmosphere in restaurant 9
Value/price of food 4
Other 9
Reason for Choosing an Entree (% ranking first or second)
Taste 96
Healthfulness (e.g., low fat) 47
Price 37
Quantity (hunger satisfaction) 22
Calories 13
How Likely to Choose Healthier Option
Not likely to choose the healthier options 10
Somewhat likely 46
Very likely 44
How to Indicate Healthier Menu Items a Use a special symbol to highlight healthier items 76
Group the healthier items together in one section 27 Don't indicate them in any special way 3
Other option 3
Other Ways of Getting Health Information a Rubio to develop lower calorie entrees, lower carbohydrate side dishes as substitutes for traditional beans and rice, and baked goods incorporating whole wheat flour to increase fiber. Modifications were relatively simple and economically feasible. Together they created a "lighter" menu that included ingredient descriptions and suggestions for selecting a diabetes-friendly meal, to allow patrons with diabetes to make appropriate choices from the standard menu ( Figure 1 ). Piloting the "lighter" Menu Mr. Rubio continues to be motivated to promote change.
Consumer Preferences
After the lighter menu pilot, he hosted an ADA Board of Directors' meeting at Galerias, in which he screened a new menu of diabetes-friendly items and co-presented with REACH about the pilot and Auburn DECA effort it inspired. He and Sea
Mar's health educators plan to do cooking demonstrations at Seattle-area Latino markets that include diabetes education.
